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Soph Hop Chairman
nan will sing in Pail III Che
ro Senza Euridice Orfeo an arid
Gluck Pr IV will consist of













Uihers for the recital will be
Alcxander 50 Jeanne Brock
inn 50 Evelyn Evosovic 49 Rena
reenhouse 49 Jane Hellyer 50
Jo in Silb san 52
be hold in Bra
recit il
To Discuss
Major Reginald Wheekr cx
ecutivesecretary of YaleinCluna
will be the speaker for thc assembly
program to be held Tucsdsy April
12 at 1.35 pan in Taylor Chapel
The speakers address will concern
the present political situation in
China and the relations between
the United States and the Far East
Having just returned from trip
by air around the world Maror
Wher Icr will relate some of his ex
periences on this trip His journey
covered Asia Afric South Amer
ica ar Europe as well as North
America
Taught rn China
Major Wheeler was teacher at
Hang Chow Collece in China at
the sam time Dr Frink Scott
college pastor and prohssor of Bibk
and religious education at Beaver
was teaching there
Major Wheeler is secretary for
th Board of rign Missien cC
the Presbyterian church
During the war hi became
major Since the end of the war he
has held his present position at
YaleinChina college supported
by Yale University Major Wheeler
hirnsefi is grrduate of Yale Uni
versity
Is The Author of Several Books
Major Whec 1cr is the author of
several books One of them is Chma
and the World War He has ilso
written many travel books and ed
ited poetry antholuges une of the
lattei being collection of poems
about the World War
Beiver College awarded Tuesdays
speaker an honor ry degree several
years ago He spoke here in chapel
service last year
MM WHEFLER STORY





embcrs of the Red Cross volurn
.r group on campus are planning
trip to Valley Forge hospital
ifternoon April 10 rhe
will entertain tl wour ded
from till 530 in
lansportation for the prou wi
provided by the Jo il aptest
the Red Cross in Jenk town
sur ounding vie mtie The
rican Federat on Wi me




The Beaver delegates are Janet
choir w11 Orrwid Christian
Soldier is irrang by Sirneone
See ti be in the Lowly Man
ger sjirit nil by Ryder Look
for the 511 er Lrning by Kern
Begin the Be uric by Porter rind
Dry Bones uranged by Gear
bar
rhree of the cho songs have
bern taken from Broadwry musi
cals If Loved You and Youll
Never Walk Alone both written
by Rodgers and taken fronr Car
ousel ncI Rombergs Your Land
and My Land from My Maryland
Two of the for solos to be pie
entad iar rLa the Lr faytte
choir will he te br solos Where
Eer You Walk sung by Dwight
Cramer aric Kent icky Babe sung
by Francis Dugan Drvid Huf
nal hasit me will sing The Battle
Hymn of the Republic md Jol
Dole will play Tico Tico
On the Wings ot Time is the
title of the Athletic Association
Dance Festiva which is to he pie
sented or Wednesday April 13 at
pm in Muiphy Gym 50
cents admrssor will be use to send
sembe rs of the hockey cam
to hockey imp this un mer
The show under the direction
Nar Browi 43 will depict one ay
in the life of little girl The role
of the hrld 11 he danced ly
veal 3d Conirk Tean Williim
diiem un of Nins
Jour Rdd1 52 wil iv th
iano for th performance She is
in ci aige of Il musical arrange
Tier ti
Tin lest val wi oi en with Con
us lied irs ti morniri procc
he to tie si i4 on id ecme
hr in ii lit se Sc
it ii ci tl trn Nan nc
cc pm fesiiori
ho II will lo
tivi cllet tl re wll
Abell 50 Virginia Aloe 52 Janet
Bullock Jsne Fegely 50 Elaine
Gravino 50 Lucille Hudsco 51
Veronica Jarocka 50 Pearl Keller
49 Phyllis Mayer 50 Janet Nief
51 Joy North 51 Sheryl Ross 51
md Joan Rowland 51
The purpose of the is to
provide way for students to leard
how their government operates
eririsylvanias is the only
student activity of its kind in the
United States The was
started in 1934 and was suspended
only during the war years
Th first Corifri ecsee was held as
result of student interest in state
constitutional evisiori Political sci
ence students from Pennsylvania
colleges held the model consti
tutional conventional in Harrisburg
She 1948 was held in
Philadelphia The executive di
rector was Miss Genevieve Blatt
graduate of the University of Pitts
burgh
The following colleges will he
represented at the Conference this
Saturday Beaver Bryn Mawr
Dcetl Ilaverford La Salle Lirm
coIn University of Pennsylvania
Rittenhouse College St Josephs
Swarthmoi Temple and Ursinus
Easter Vesper
In Taylor Chapel
Dr Raymon Krstler president of
Beaver College will give the Easter
message at air Easter vesper service
which is to be held in Taylor Chapel
On Sunday April 10 at 730 pm
An instrumental prelude Sn
cred Head Now Wounded by Bach
will open the service The ensemble
group consists of Madge Allen 52
piano Jeanne Broekmann 50 vi
olin Rena Greenhouse 49 flute
Adelia Mease 52 violin Anita Ort
lieb 52 violin and Diana Piedra 50
cello
Choir To Sing
The Beaver College Choir under
the direction of Frances Crowell
will sing two anthems 100 Psalm
by Mueller arid He Shall Feed His
Flock by Handel This will be fol
ASTER VESPERS STORY
Contin ied on Page Col
also be an upside-down routine
whch will he repeat of th Lan
rie Nut dance
There will be 16 Beaver guls be
sides Nan participating in the show
and they wrfl serve both as back
ground for Connie an as chorus
These girls re
Betty-Je in Amer 52 Jeanne Be
tolct 50 Marie Bncmnrrer 51 Bett
Bunjevme 50 Liurse Hrbheid 52
Jean Kendall 52 Heler Kneez 11 50
JJSd1 bin Moeilr 51 Miilji Nich
oson 49 Lorraine Preston 49 Mars
Loc Thonmas 52 Neda Trasmondi
50 Ruth- Usl mnder 50 and Joycc
Waldman 52
Nmn ch mnrmar of the festis
and her mssistant is Jear Kendall
The conmnmrt tee heads are Na
Browr chnreogra h-my rich training
Eliz ibeth Nawr mth 49 dlet Mar
ion Sti cs 52 Pi Beatr
Mar iwick 50 st ge nan mgei Pat
Stev ni om stur Ic and Glori




Now that the mystery of SSS hi
been solved Beaves Students cm
settle down arid prcpase for thin
Soph Sea Shuffle to be held rn
Murphy Gym Saturday \pii
from to 12 pm
The thenme of the dance which
formal is an underwater ntasy
of fish and other marne life
carry this idea through giant
topus will he the center piece in
the middle of the rooir with otl
appropriate decorations surrounding
it Clyde Walton an his nm mccc
orchestra will supply th music lot
the evening Martha Sealey
chairman of tIme affair
As an added attraction the La
layette Glee Climb will sing in
br Imapel Saturday after noon fronm
445 until 45 and all who cars arC
urged to attend
Refreshment Funds Donated
Refreshnments at the dance axe to
sacrificed for tire benefit of WSSF
Ti icr to help lt sopi Oioc
reach the quota they have pledged
to lie orgarnzation Treasune
Chest will also be placed in cnn
corner emf the ynm for WSSF con
tn ihutions
The 0fishial receiving inn
will consist of Di Raymon Kistles
president of the colIc in rid Mrs
Kistler Dr Paul Cc hit profes
sor of biology and Mn Cutri1b
Betsey MacLeocl president of tIme
sophomore class arid Marth Si ey
Othen honored guests will be Miss
Mary Fowler demur ol students an
Mr Alfred Vandlrng rssistairt ro
fessor of biology and physics nn
Mrs Vandling
hnmirinen of on mittc Listed
The chairmen of the eonmmittees
Sire decorations Signe White blind
date and chaperones Susm nne
Fngle tickets Mary Jan Shmutt or
chestssm Janet Bullock publicity
Mildred Knepperges id clean-up
Janet Nief
Tickets are thsee dollar per coci
plc and 100 oclock penmissnons will
be granted for this evening
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larian Wolfinger
Be Held At Beaver On April
southeastern Pennsylvarua regieinal nneetnmg nil the Intercollegiate Confeience on Governmnmcnt will bcheld Saturday April from am until pm on tbme Grey Ti wers campus of Beaver Colle te Peanl Kell49 is chairman of the Beaver delegation
The meeting will begin with Chapel and will thenr break up into 13 different committee meetinms This
conference is preliminary to the final cdnvenition which will be held
from April 28 until May at Harrisburg Each representativi from the
various scheols will present bill in committee and try to get it passed







Marian Wolfinger 49 will be pre
..Pi by the music department in
senior voice recital on Monday
nning April 18 at 15 oclock in
br Ciapel Marian will be ac
sanied at the piano by Ada May
49
Martha Si aley
Thme Lafayette College Choir un
dci the dirc ctioim of John Ray
mond will proshit program of
ongs in Taylor Chapel tomorrow
afternoon at 15 oclock
Anmong the nunmbers cing by the
program for the recitmml in
in Part Aria di Pohissena
nisto by Haimdel Alma
by Hnmndel Bist Du Bei Mir
Bach Si Tra Ceppn by Hanr
In Part II will he presented
to Nd Core by Scarlatti Cia
Dal Gauge by Scarlatti
fin Tutto Amor by Durante
Li Gloria Dadoranvi by Bo
John Raymond
Parlors
Twenty one eolleces will participate in the mtiomral Students Asso
Cultuiale to he held at tie Metropolitan Threatre in Philadelhimm
1j April 22 and iturday April 23 according to the rtest word
by Elsie Bowm ir 49 of Beaver who is chainman of the festival
--
il programs both rnstnumental and vocal mnd rangng from
ml to jazz will hi piennted on Fnidmy evcnini ApmnI 22 mt 8lS
urday aftern son Aprr 23 it am iii the cs em nit 815 Seven
ioobs will participate in cad en Corn mmmc and nrone of the tbnee pro
will be the same
The La Salle Masque which is in chant of t1 sginmg thu
has announced its plans This group is undei tIre direc ti of Wi
rd IA alh The ertnnd heotne will have layomit sunil ii that tIme
old Greek theatres The arena mm
pression thimt the Met now gives
will be txansformed into anr mphi
the stre sinaI the re mmcdl with var
ious colored spot lights
The liihtinmg and scenic 11 he
elaborate and then effectivcness
will depend ry is uch on thu cc
openatidom of tic pan imp itir groups
well as those pcol workrni urn
den Mr Walsh
Among thosc co egcs tak part
nc lb Al eches Bryn
Maw Chestn ci liii Dre 1mm tr
Teehr olo Fr an idli arid
mrsha Kmnmg 11 lchr
Mrs ordi ncr yl mr St Pc
Id ionmt St los ph St
mit mnnore Ii in pie liii ty
of Pc yle Beavc
ct Of mm mm
icen cc in
wm be 11 bmm ie it Bc Un
ti Ii si Tic
ts ay Ic 10 ii ii
ii crc miii ns rc
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Reviewed by Kathryn Bernms
With his latest pIay The Big
Kniie Clifford Odets has succeeded
neither in the creation of props-
ganda play nor in the presentation
of worthwhile drama Indulging in
long speeches and much melodramas
Odets has gained little by his cur
rent opus except perhaps to hit
Hollywood in its somewhat immun
ized eye with some rather impotent
mud
Dealing with the story of man
who has sold his soul to gain all the
pomp and luxury of the Hollywood
glamour boy The Big Knife tells
of the once semitive down to earth
Charlie Castle who has sacrificed
everything in which he most f1rmll
believes in order to gain the three
and half million dollar position
as top star in big studio Resulting
from Castles exploitation of himself
are his unwanted separation from
his wife her abortion the death
sadly embittered prostitute and
the final suicide of Castle The en-
tire story has about it sense of
unreality that rings of the melo
dramatic even when applied to Hol
lywood
The saving grace and with no
thanks to Odets is the contribution
of John Garfield as Castle Dealing
with part that is almost mean-
ingless in itself composed of ver
bose passages punctuated with too
sophisticated quips Garfield has
saved from the ruin semblance of
what might have been and has
created from nothing th skeleton
of the sensitive misdirected actor
His stage personality is dynaxniO
and his complete command of the
situation is strengthening factor
in an otherwise weak plot
Marion Castle the wife of the
actor who wants to hold on to the
simple things in life and who
sacrifices her child in order to prove
the point is played by Nancy Kelly
Her rendering of the part is sur
passed in inadequacy only by the
part itselL She is unsympathetic
with her charaetriration and her
entire portrayal is neither believ
able nor sincere
In the part of the movie magnate
Marcus Hoff who web exacting of
his pound of flesh to the bitter end
Edward Bromberg is superb
In one of the two well written parts
in the play he had something to
work with and produced resultn
The egotism the selfishness and
the cruelty are outstandingly port-
rayed by an admirable craftsman
Joan McCracken in the other well
written part is notably good as
Dixie Evans the prostitute whO
wanted more out of life than she
was getting Disillusionment and
distraction are both caught by Miss
McCracken in her well rendered
performance
Stooging for Odets on the stage
and for Marcus Hoff in the plays
Paul McGrath as Smiley Coy is
only sufficient He said nothing more
than what was put into his mouth
and did little convincing even with
that
The rest of the cast is wiznem
orable and completely colorless and
in keeping with the play itself
The set by Howard Bay deserves
mention as rather finished phase
of totally unfinished whole The
finished playroom with the view of
the terrace and the winding stair-
case leading supposedly to even
better things conveys definite
feeling of luxury
In toto The Big Knife is dis
appointing outcome to an anticipat
ed success Odets can chalk up an
unsatisfactory work saved only
from complete failure by the re
deeming efforts of John Garfield
Ponder Dos Passos Post
Mirrors And Marlowe
By Veda Lane
While waifing for one of those
glorified trolleys in the Jenkin
Eown station the other day we
watched woman She had just
bought copy of The Saturday
Evening Post We were looking to
see if he would thumb through
it for the cartoonsget them out
of the way so she could settle
down to straight readinglike any
normal intelligent reader of the
Pest would do But quickly we
classified her as unusual different
radical She was methodically
reading all the advertisements
small print inclusive
We thought advertisements were
read during that last desperate mo
ment before complete boredom wins
out But then we cant all be that
interested in the world of linoleum
Arrow shirts and fast-action as
pirin
Another step in the evolution of
grammar was made in the publish-
ing of Dos Passoss The Grand
Design No commas are printed af
ter names of address Hyphens are
left out of Oompound words Le
ladderback chair breathedout air
general air of punctuating-dia
logue-as-spoken prevails We tried
to write that way all through gram-
mar school but it didnt get
where Dos Passos is
Though the characters of this
hook are the men who rule the
world it is not quite the style for
history majors He takes the reader
behind the scenes of the New Deal
that tense moment between world
depression and world war Any
harshness or crassness there might
be in these peoples lives is soften-
ed by the tenderness of Dos Passos
And theres that wonderful poem
the Grand Designer used as intro
duction to the section of this book
man of words and not of deeds
Is like garden full of weeds
Surprisingly enough it came from
Mother Goose We cant help feel-
mg that Dos Passos read the poem
dreamed little then created his
grand design more down to earth
person would say he found this
jingle after he wrote the book but
were the romantic type
Snow Whites step-mother may
have had magic mirror but we
had one that committed suicide
We had put it on the shelf above
the sink and like all such shelves
there were many bottles and jars
up thesaIl in front of the mir
rar mind you
We were quietly studying one
evening No windows or doors were
open to create draft no one was
moving about the room no one in
the next room was shaking the
walls with fanny-reducing exer
cises But that mirror picked itself
up stepped over even the taljest
bottle without touching it and
jtuuped off the shelf From there
on it acted like any ordinary niir
ror smashing against the floor and
breaking
Why the mirror did it well nevel
know It was bit of an insult made
to our faces But what puzzles
the most iswho gets the seven
years of bad luck
Ever thought how popular Chris-
topher Marlowes dramas could be
today As good book to settle
down with on rainy night we
mean Wouldnt quite please todays
theatre-goers who seem to be in
fatuated by realism
The action the splendour and
the magic of the words in these
plays leave one more than littic
bewitched The plots seem pertin
cut to todays struggles for poweu
People are still interested in leaders
for the heights from which they can
falL
startling upsct was staged
on Monday evenine karl when
an inspired Fcu1ty volley ball team
downed supposedly superior Pon
tathlon squad 322G before group
of amused spectators who paid their
admission by making contributions
to The spirit of fin as
well as that of competition ran high
the foxmer spurred on by ti pxes
ence of one visiting member on the
Faculty team who preferred to play
in his stocking feet
Barlow Makes Initial Serve
Thomas Barlow comptroller made
the initial serve for the Faculty
which resulted in 2O lead Pen
tithlon then retaliated with points
followed by four more pointi tallied
by the Faculty so that at the end
of seven minutes of play the game
was all tied up 6-6
When time out was called durmg
the first half Pentathlon was lead-
ing 106 and at half time the scorc
stood 16-8 in favor of Pentathlon
The game took on very different
complexion in the second half how-
ever when the hard hitting corn-





Miss Eileen Broadman physical
education instructor at the Ogontz
School will be thc guest speaker at
the annual banquet of the Athletic
Association of Beaver College to be
held Wednesday April 20 at 615
prn in Grey Towers dining room
The subject of Miss Broadmans
address will be Sports Fm The
British Womern Miss Bxoadmaii is
native of England and as taught
in the United States for the last
three years
Announce Guest List
The guests of the Athletic Associa
tion at the banquet will be
Dr and Mrs Morgan Thornas
Dr and Mrs Rayrnon Kistler Dean
Ruth Higgins Dean Mary Fowler
and the five members of the physical
education department Mrs Emily
Mackinnon Mrs Patrica Baier Mrs
Mary Conklin Miss Jane Everett
and Mr Linford Schober Ruth Mc
Feeter 48 will represent the Alum
nae at the banquet
At the banquet Beverly Peterson
49 president of the Athletic Asso
elation will present letters and stars
to members of the varsity teams
Three seniors with the highest num
ber of points in athletic activities
will be awardcd blazers
Peterson to Present Cups
Beverly Peterson will also present
cups to the winning classes in the
various inter-class sports tourna
ments The Juniors won cup for
the hockey championship the Soph
omores for basketball and the Sen
iors for volleyball
Rifle Team
The 19th and last match of the iiflcry team for this season will
with the Vineland Eagles nnxed team of Vineland New Jmsc.y
April 11 This will be practice match Of the 18 matches which the
Beaver team has played this year it has won 16 and lost two
Cazeneuve 49 is the captain of this years tea ii
sUpsetStudents
In Volley Ball 3236
And as we glanced through Ccl
lege Magazine looking for more
jokes we came across picture of
Ann Stmnetz enjoying life at
Dartmouths Winter Carnival iIos
do you do it Ann
Pat Lobsitz is the only girl we
know who actually wanred to come
back There must be reason
couldnt be Bill could it
Some of us were pretty lucky last
week and had real vacation Pen-
ny Brown went to Bermuda and
Ottsie Knauer Audrey Smith Betty
Hamilton Elaine Rappaport and
Evelyn Weidman all came back with
wonderful tans acquired in Florida
We hope you enjoy your Easter
week and in the meantime well
probably see you around in the
smoker please escort that cig
arette dont let it go out alone
The Peeper
On Campus Tells Of
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Deadline for Beaver Reviews
ORCHID ISSUE
Monday April 18 at hOO p.m
74e ee ssis
Cutright professor of biology and
Mr Fernando Pcreira instruutur
Spanish racked up 16 additionk
points for the faculty
Faculty Wins in Last Minutes
Refusing to be snuffed out Pen
tathion came hack to tie the
once more at 26-26 hut in
five minutes ot the game the scuL
managed to chalk up six niore poini
to win the game 32-26
Outstanding for the Pentathlon
team were Charlotte Dunlap 49 F.











Subs Faculty Darling Snydei
Subs Pentathion Morrs Mans
wi Bertolet Biistol Hinchciiffe
Mills
LINE-UP
Broadcasting according to Dr
Harold Ross speech department
head and director 01 the station
will reach maximum of six miles
from the campus
Northwestern University
According to recent survey of
the personnel needs of 173 large
companies the employment of new-
ly-graduated men by the nations
large corporations seems to have
reached leveling-off period
However more companies than
ever before especially the smaller
concerns now are seeking college
graduates for their employee rank
Engineers general business train-
ees and sales accounting person-
nd are in paiticular demand
St Louis University
Reverend Paul Reinart
ilOW president of St Louis Univer
sity and appointee to the Associa
tion of American Colleges Coinmis
sion on Minority Groups in High-
er Education announced nation-
wide campaign to prevent thc en-
aetment of coercive legislation
against discrimination in admission
policies of collsges
The fight against discrimmation
Father Reinhar stated must be
carried on through educational
methods aImed at securing volun
tary action on the part of offend-
ing institutions rather than by fore-
ing the movement upon such insti-
titioiis by lc gislative powers
ee4 oØ Ee
Represented At
Press rpa srtatives lrom Mont
gomery and Philadelphia counties
were ntertained at dinner last
Monday evenmg by Beavers Public
Relations office Mr Thomas Bar-
low director and Miss Frances
Lewis assistant director were in
charge of the dinner which was held
in Beaver dining room
Among the papers represented
were Thc Evening Bulletin The
inquirer The Germantown Cour
icr The Times Chronicle and
The Willow Grove Guide
A1ao present at th dinner w.rt
the participants in the Town Meet-
ing which dizeetly followed thc
meeting in Taylor Chapel The pan-
el included Dr Norman Palmer
professor of politic science at the
University of Pennsylvania Lila
Mae Walkdon member of the For-
eign Policy Association John
Richter former army captain in
China and Dr Raymon Kistler1
president of Beaver who acted as
moderator at the meeting
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of
Beaver College Mi Mary
Fowlc.i dean of students and
Jeanne Brockmanri 50 studc nt as
sistant in the Public Relations of-
lice wcrr also present at the din
ncr
CINEMA
Letter to Three Wives Aicadia matrimonial comedy Interesting anc
intelligent Got excellent reviews
PaisanPrincess fine Italian war film
Dont Take It to Heart Studio Brithh comedy
The Red Shoes Trans-Lux An uneven but frequently brilliant job
DANCE
Ballet Theatre Academy Mu.i Tonight Aues de Milles Fall River
Legend
DRAMA
The Cat and the Canary Forrest Opened Monday Apiil for weeks
thriller
Anna ucasta ilnut Opens Thursday April 14 for 10 days To
given in Yiddish
Present Laughter Forrest Opens Monday April 18 for weeks Ed-
ward Evcrett Horton in Noel Coward hit Should be hysteiical
MUSIC
Marian Anderson Academy of Music Thursday evening April 21830
Philadelphia Orchestra_Academy of Mu ic This afternoon and tomor
row night at 830
Boston Symphony rrhestra- Ae dpni Muig Tuosda\ April 12
830 p.m
Thursday Friday Saturday
April 14 15 It




University of North Dakota
new coua se is ben offered
whereby students interested in an
engmc ering background for law may
fill their needs in curriulum that
combines something of both fields
Tin eniarse at particular inter-
esi to students who wish to rnter
tent law or wist to practice in
tire ieh of radio railroads or pub-
lic utilities Upon completion of 115
.sc.mestcr oui ap xo cd eni iii
rig oursrs studcnts will traris.
lci to ii clio of law After th
lcti of 30 Ii un ir
tic lo of nc ii erii ir ocr
ir 11 he warded rhcreafter
icr ut complete the two
iii yc ai ii law to blain





Flowers at Their Best
obb9 tai id niaI
ealleg cisc Is In
its taica isfsiii an is
caice iliac iii it
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West Ave Next to O.k
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SGAVotes 
t 
Blll'blU'a nin '50 heen elected 
vice';'l)re:sid'ent of the Student Gov-
ert)ment Association, which 
B.C. Women'"Club 
Hears Dr. Cutriqht 
the 
membiers sang spring songs. 
MAJ. WHEELER STORY. 
(Continued from Page 1,e01. 2) 
.AD Boover Girls htviW to villI. 
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